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He had however no want or troops. For six disappeard I It is indeed time that this mum- - in j and tie world delivered. J The' mcment
--v hourg more, with hi usual profligate disregard me ry, this serenity triumphant proifligacy,RALEIGH, (N. C.) was too overpowering, the feeling n too much

forary heart to coniain. In an instantof human
PR1NTKD WEKKtT, BT THOMAS W. SCOTT. )ifehe varied hot the mode of at-sho- be exposed iu all its hollow wotthlesnets

poured Mi devoted enthusiasts aud uaked deformity. ?tM. .. .

iWmitfiubicHpHon .-
-. TJirec Jjtoiur pr year, one nan, lac,', out --r 1rhe Prussians aneared. From the eroundthoueh aeain and aeain drivea baek with i i10 be paid n advance. No paper to bexonunuea ion.

lniiiki. f (I it Wa Ha infa Ufa a f kit Art.UU5 n.VM...-.- -- .t - -lUS'l -. itci llicuso imutuii.ii.. u v i T , on which we stood, the wood seemed about
three miles off, from which, they began to de

6rta IvPoleon nd France, Mere leelhd intthe dngt.; Alart ugo Auklerlitz, Jena, Fried-- "
land, Wagram, , till like atars frtm the fir- -.

mumeiit east," " tie star of p aee" arose Its
entmies were a mass of pacie iid inipotetey.
"The ibeteor fiag of Englaud" vas burim'sjati half aim in i. front along tftoaa. h wa

KSUUw, ka,l for twenty-Cr- e ceuu kchsubse- - of use buj lo enclose the eaptors for the well
qucHt i!wrtion jan proportion here tkere directed range of the British howitzers. A
,j a ; number of lines than fourteen. - ,

f
.

. messace came from the general, for orders a- -

jn suoscnmiou bout that useless post which couia not be Kepr
payment of at least 8t 5QHrf advance.

TO TUE F11SLU ,01? WATERLOO.
(Concluded.) '' 1 : '.'

boaehe abut To'cloek in the evening. Lacos-t- e

witnessed tie information repeatedly brought
to IJoaaparle, and heard his persevering asser-
tion that it was the corps of Marshal Urouchy.
This, however) was not his real belief ; for in-

stead of waiting for i t he immediately resolved
o throw his last stake before the possib'e Prus-iia- m

ought arrive. The old aud middle guard
ivere now ordered forward, as the 4ast column
fcf attaek. -- U was led by Key, a ho himstlf
jartaieij. id tnouriiful siieuce, to make a last
iesperate cfl'irroii-th- e British eeutre and lefi-- j

;te wcli'kqtiying dil the tiaie lhat the battle

lerripc, ana caa eonsigmd to insulted, injured '
Prussia, a ripened harvest of revenge.

The mind has scarcely buoyancy sufficient
to allot to i Englatid apiniiacle of glory high""
enoogh for this t risis. The account is too com-
plex, as well as too. vast, to allow at one grap
a view of all its elements. One feature is in
prominent and brilliant light, hehtistfitim of "

iliiglaod for five and twenty years, concentra-
ted into a focus at atet hu', to hieh eternal
juMliee d titles jiot the vietoiy. -

because of a battery whieh commanuea it, ;

Hvhat would it pleasehis niajesty- - to wrder HhH

general to do f " &en emperar was the UV

conic answer, ancWhe Emperor turned his baek
oti the aid-de-da- -

-r-- He could not restruia occasional compliineiHi'
o the British troops " How they form !! ,

hey move!, how' they do their work J wlm
beaatiful troops P"

--About this time, nearly- - four o'clock in tin

'Country over which thaenemy fled Amirable
mauceiivrt o the 5v2d a.d 7ist regiment.
Visit to the jttaiioa of Nipoleou - LatjoBtc
the farmer Answer 6f IVopoleon to a mes-iaij- a

about ail English Lattery Hit "compli-

ments to the British troops His interview
with a British officer a count by a Freoch

I hit htihttviour ripearancc of the
j Uuiart Final effort f -- loieirti Ussier
ffeat bjf tfe'e. ibliideitf lMiytt v "J".M
; Ckrt: Iriiift'Ori-- b

vvsisjureiv lou? mud couiu not ue retrieved uyL nat would Mwper !:ao scii, when he did
saeh justice Jo the cotisiai.ey ot Lis country- -:
wLen bearing-ri- p aeairmt thej, al.iij aad hostil-
ity of the,world, iiTstrrdof ei.gjoasiug-,- ' us she
i.ow does, (heir giatitude and admiration.

afleruuon, 'a British officer was hrouLtiar
his pre(etice & pfisfcOor.- -'

'

fIeswas efftlj
'.vtanJcd, but m it is' an inhiortaot rult in bar

.ne ,fit, u Hie vvijuw artay had faued
: mkfe-mJ.tfinf"iuMi- oa the J34withpui.
(ion. .y . v:s'' j
, 'TliPPietoii warriors, with the gallaut KemptKre,ta transmit prisoners to rBnk to head Jaar- -

at their Ivead, (tor Peton ias uu 'more) uercrio i O Kngiand ihocf ai t a devtt4 doer, "

meet and coiifouBd this last eiiort of rage and ; p'set by every ill tut that off'o

flAir.i r w niion mwii a. I mark. XUee tor a mw.

iiiiihoa, as we proceeded alteuded-ll- ie sullen Oue thatbam ived Uiee, Wi aliuli save the next

ters? be was detained till several ovueMtub-- were
pat W lain by the Jtlniperor, and as. 1 was in- -

formed, with great politeness.
'1st.' " Is Lord Wellington himself in the
field p' Jlns." He i8.' ; .

" 2d. What is th; stale of tho spirits of. the
EhigliVh iw". - As determined as
ever."

SJ. " Where are the' Prussians '?" 2ts. " It

As wo ,were so lar aavonceu, we w isncu, u-f-

visiimg BouaparVitajlioa' and returning
to the position of the 'left wing, to have one

fiance of the country t)ver which "the panic
Struck euemy had fled. Nothing meets the eye
jut extensive unenclosed e with very

- little wood; as if Soigne had renderedjill fur.
thr pUSaTaliou. in its region unnecessary. There
copW tM have been a clearer field for fight;
aud well the adaritase was appreciated By

ed -- defeat. the wiuue frjucu-ti.h- v had been
.Foreign.prenitxiished of the m jveiueiil of the old guard;

and new and (Iesperate til'irls were Galled for.
All eyes svere fixed oii.tJte old guafdllicu had
uevcr beiore tailed. .New eltjrtspejp . made,

FROM THE BOSTON GAZETTE, OF AUCtUST 1.
: Luttst from Eng;and,m-B- y an arrival at this
place, yesuiduy, we received London papers to
the lfitti, aud Liverpool to the 17th June. The
following is a sketch uf tltir I Fl Pntlf unf a

li believed they are at hand."
Buifaparie was observed to look thoughtful.

He however politely dismissed
, the officer, to

have his wounds taken care of.
Ttio British keeping their defensive position,

the entire Ereneh armv, as tho assuihmts, nn- -

eer individual French 'solUKr. It wes iu
this quarter the Prussians stragglers were most
dansyeroiis tar several days after the battle.

The oilie'er who was with us heloned to the
3d. ills' nsiriinent passed close to Belle dlli- -

in a surprising d?gree by this inliaiiiajable vo-

latile soldiery. The. llauiu of honor burned,
however, much moro steadily hi the British ar-
my. Great elTurls in their enemies, as usual,
produced still greater iu them, and not an inch
of ground was gained by the assailants. The
IrackOver whic.'i the guards moved.-u:i- d over

- vupjvv.ii a 0

Some further disturbances have hroken out in
Nottingham, aud other places ; but excepting
the destruction ot a iiUMioer of lace-frame- s, no

ancton the opposite side of the road 5 by whieh' turally found themselves very considerably ad

meaus he was witness to what Lord Wellitistoiijvnuced 011 the plain ; an adyaneewhteh B Mia

even said to lilucher. He sitv them meet on parte falsely called occupying the yrilisli tine. inner-- miBenieias-tfoTi- eff I KeI'eeiioTorMrcj . 1

Canning lor Liverpool, is still contested withrheUfT: wlilch tley U.(l. was siilf, when we passed it,the road, and .walk their horse for some b uB4''fTrwa,.'t,ll$tr rutn
from theirJiijrhestdredvard in earnest conversaiiiKi, when Lord tiii artillery now played

ground upou the who.e French army, with the
xception of the reserve of guard old and youir :

and very"opporluoity of attack was ssidhy

covered liy their spoil, and marked by horses'
feet, anV3u 'whirls, and the deeper furrow o!
b:illsaiu5 bombs. . Puusonby fell here.

As iiiu:il, ,lh; arliiiery of the guard poured
its iron sh.wir, aod (lie iMvalry followed .villi
its deserate-har:$H- It; is in vain IVf Buiia-pari- fi

Vi say. tliat his old guard were not beaten,

Weihugton wished the veteran good night, and
success in the pursuit ; and, turned his horse

, haik again to VVraterloo, to write his imporLiut
dispatches. ' .". '

Fur k great breadth along the road, our olii- -

the prilisli, boliijiriliititry ami cavalry. ttie
combat deepened." ,nud fiesh spirits ruhhed." I"

was now the t ii jrctr pointed out to us the station of the reserve glory er tlio grave. It
hat He : Tiie iiiipctuysity, I he ultribiites his de- -themsh spirit ihuiriua

great bitterness, uud several riots have taken
place between friends and partisans of the two
opposing candidates ; in one of these disgrace-
ful scenes in wichgu,;.-- American sailors join-
ed the opposition party, several persons were
seriously, injured, and Air. "Canning hin.self in
danger of his life. The senleiiee oi death pass7
ed outaeiicral Uuyer, has been coiMHiuted to 20
years impriaoameht. deii. Dessaix uud Favre,
it is said, have .been art tsi d near Tliouoh. M,
Heed, prefect of polite duj wg the usurpation
of Bonaparte has enihurli! dat Afitwerp for A
merita. 'lhe i.ew liusaian tariff has given
uiueh dissatis4'it;iou to T'tiglaud and it is
thcught will enge nder aeuoiuess between the
two JSOVerii.i enla. that mav dstuih 1Kb nrpipnt r

l. . ....... I i.i'. t.. ll. ..1,1 . I ...... ..:...... I.;... 1.41
of the cavalry of the old guard, with which a
desjierate firiatTort4w
latile.'Thtf uiaiks of the horses fee tan" the

was notI U I V u V o uu-ii.l- i f M 7

triie. xJ'he lu.hl ;uviwas come the liiufdcruus strain of the nnirutv iii'-o- t of Picton, w ith lus
armies, the poise and balance of the day. , t'av.tf ie llighkhdars wjis trieiilJy. hi hri'v sue- -de ep gtuuud, hardened aain when we saw it,

I he.alt.vir is kept up." (es siulicu) su'vs iccori aitd the cavaSry of the .old iin- -gave aa amazio idea of tUc immeiiMty 01 tnc
-- not a foot 011 eifllJir jido "isthe u Ildati jn . pen.a; guard iveio eii ii'.'a d u.id rented by theTurce which .had s'.ood there. I tie reserve ol

tlieyouns anard was ponied in a hoJiow, betweeiilyielded ; now toluluias advance j $ barge's are scotiiui hayonet I Wo Hehlood witu
.
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--Btlie Alliance and Mm FUtier. To the rislitj renewed j three times, the posit ou' is on tin; .a nils as
the 23d advauced ui the puis vit, the 5'2d and rpv'i heing forced. ; and three.iiines, ':.a(uLM.A ..Viliiiton despatch slates, commenced

llurope. TIu French eovernment'1that Snal.aiid iut.l revniL.It fell71st reirlmeuls. to' them to nteet the 'prodigies of valoar the Freuch are topped w hielstltiiermiued peace
hiiii ' .:;iv tha oi'hX for a.vonne guard. . Namhers were morethau ever short Uuvis or(jaail-it- j ei-Vi-l aod tniiaaty deparf- -;e.iv-d- t altatk bv

it t?e vvdoie ariny. 'i'h joiautry of Keutpi"s di- -

th it a at lii iT 7 1 ha if uv t I liu Tuvi ru iehji- - y:oyjM 01 tue n, tlis languor, whi... itw j t tj v umi v tuv v dbiKt a 11V 11 U I V ruriiietl ttiwu 1 u? atvjic, t:i pursuit ol they
succeed 'over-exeUea'.e- ntinents, Weakened as they had been, rushed up of
baulked enthusiasm.

advantage. An iuniieue Hiass ol the grena-
diers Of' l he i;iiard 3i;,.: yelNjri 'jiukeu iji then
front. Tho lireys once inorcajipeavcd ; and
'impatient to support their co ary mOu. leapt
their iiorsei, aluiei.t one f.y on,Xl:roi!gh llje
hedgf, hardly ;vai:ed V.t iona, bnt galloped

on tue gu&.Ms fiUd routed them in an instant j
?.4h saaie5'uard with whose spirit and equip-ine- nt

Napoleon had so lately It dure uiadeaii
Europe 10 resound. A most adinirabermanteu-jrre'wa- s

here perfairined .by the too victorious
regiments. - Ihey separated 'Sand running on
two gides of an oval for a considerable way met

ineufs,, is novy kokiwg towaid its navy, and
building up a maritime force. The Pi nice Re-
gent has had another touch of the gout... The
respectable' house ui,d bank . of "Stephen Jen-
nings IL Co. of Wjtlliugtnii, has stopped pay-
ment, on the assignable cause of Ihe great pres-
sure of the times. e . . T"

We have received the Liverpool Advertiser
ol theTnh Juiie giving a detailed account of
the Liverpool eleciiv.ns, which terminated, after
live days of the most active struggle ever ex-

perienced, in that city, in the choice of Mr.
Canning, whose majority was 642. 'At the close
111' eai'll lll V

"
HI A i. r.' P nilln.uCBd liia Cr. .)

" Hesialion appeared'' in the. Frcat h armv
and marked nueasiiirss, (de vives inquietudes)
Some dismounted batteries retired, multitudes
of w jundeil seperate from the columus, and
bjiread alarm for the issue of battle. Proluii;;d'
siieuce had scccecded to the acelauiatious and
and cries ofjoy of the soldiers sure of being leu

wu ifuo the initWlie oj iuc iiiifiaaudets. ehe'er' 7

to victory. At the moiiieiit all the troops, "with
tiied 4 phreiizy.ijf aili-r- , and the ij uard
tied heiWtvtlii'ui. , Ney, by l is own accoVnt,.'
iiisi;n;;ii.te(, "ecfWy "!?; u f..o(, fro.u w hat Aeqah
this t if rib: '; halt lo ; u'uoiv; fate than that of

the exception of the jufantry of the gnat d, were

Vnd at the lerunnation of the last he was tri
eugagi d and exposed to a hro the most 'murder-
ous. .. The action cantiuued with the same iu-len-

hut led to no result.
It teas near seven .unlock- - Bouanartc who

the nuhle P:itori, i Lose fil'e-blo- slaiuedu
spotless shield? 'whea he ft II j and

i ,'.tt lua back to the aod li Scot "to'tlWioe,
tvir:rir h::tt ! lift lilov In- - ivu...

II .1 ! ! .. t.mi mat moment nau remaiucu on tliu ndae

again j and tiius cut oil several thousand pri-
soners. '

o

iIUtttramgJjiziaBjcej. wt? advanced
yards to the risihg ground on the left

hand side of.thrtoad,, looTcmg to the British ar-
my frota whieh Napoleon Viewed the field ; and
a very complete r view he had of it. He had;
110 scaffold erected where he stood, and certain
ly never went after the battle Lad commenced,

. to the telegraph in the rear, 'whieh was at the
distance of at least a mile. The Relation"
says, that he was general ly'dismouaied, w alk-
ing backwards &nit forwards in his usual atti-
tude, with Lis haarls behind his backhand look-io- g

steadfastly at the couHiet. Lacoste, the
farmer, or rather proprietor of Lu Uede VLU-ce- ,i

it known was piuioued, set on
horsehackand plaeedheside the Emperor; ve- -

which he had chosen, aud from which he saw I h'tk 11 l'"'.'? .t0 lZtn iri,n the ueath ;bs.d of famc,.,;

well all that passed, ciiuteniplated with a look! A lliouaud French dead, aljone lay on this
of ferocity, the hideous prospect of so fright-- ; spot j- r.Tnl even yet.it exhibited holsters, (one
fill a butchery Tlie inoie-l-he obstieles utulti--.w- e, observed which had hei'ii' filled with blood)
plied, the more he became obstinate. Tie was j standard holders pieces of bridles, sfraps, gin lis
indignau't at the unforeseen diilieuliies ; aad, o.c.' all d?not iiig a ' trViiie'uduous confl i.ct ot eav- -

umphantly chaired through the streets, in a
procession of great" lengll , composed of ship-- w

lights, roperiiinkcrs, sail-maker- s, smiths,
Lloi riggers, painters, coopers, pilots,
brick-layei;- s uiiii masons, joiners, and other
tradesmen, gentlemen, captains and lieutenants,
attended w ilhseveral. bands of uvusie, and us

(lags ' and standaiuV. .

Jtussi&n Tar:1f--- 'l lie follow ing very impor--
rtrnt oRieial letterNas rectivou early in the :

week from the British-.- i oaxui atfet. Petersburg,
were given to -- uudciaiid that it only allud

ed to regirlaliotis' u't the custom-hous- e, and we
pajdjltt I e at tcntioii to' tha We-aing-

q --
TiiTd ifl i

"'

pruiTuec'3 the deSiest sensation in
the ciy : '

- ; A.
STo Samuel Thornton, Esq Coventor of the Rus -

lar l rani having tears to devote au aruiyu hose a.l.i y; and tin; ground se'e.ined-'-fjuit- cut t pie
e strug iti"' exertion r t. (connueuce in turn nau uo pounds, Jie persevered cos with marks ol tit

in sending on tiesii troops vv ilh tn4Va to marc'i
forward, to charge with the ba"youet,fo svveep

horses feet. The w eil kno u caps of thegren-adier- s

of tlie Freuvh guard, lay yet iii touaira-h!- e

nnmhiM'S, with rugs of tiicir tinifornis. iSoiueaway. Several times he was told trom diitereutsy ouen exposed to ftre, and lausrhed at tor
35ifMug.veiy smorp alleeliiig feiiiaiiis w ere afso There pieces

Sfluie miles 1;. the tiiht. wten t!u--. Kinnwor used troops appeared to he shaken : en avaiiiS re
the freedom to f rget him and tiumately dia-raiss-

him with the high reward for all he had
unilergdner-- of cue .VaWfoir d'or. about 20si

vi VUII pany.
k -

rETEUSBUllG. APRILN23.ST.
; - (may 10) 1816. y

Another British o&icer v us brought prisum;
aUtJjis rare'yiiri'6iiiro ; and witnessed the unex-
pected demeanor of thishithertoo idolized man,
in the presence of au ehemyrso new to liThi He
raved and stormed, and regardless of witnesses,
threw away iu a moment the character founded
onrifteeii yea .s of mrraclesV A British 'ollicer
w i t u e o d t h i s s u i c . d e f Napo 1 e u n 's lain a L. I t
Was7it hiay beh'elifred, delightful tp this o!U

sterling;' V hud lh good fortune to see this
'4n. By the testbiony'of friends

c!l aSA'OsMi.Us, .the reat Noleon forfeit-s- d

his name on the spot of groundWhere wc
stood, with all his pretensions ta.eonsiunmate
kill, he bad hot one tac iuue. audNhat was fu- -

ot tartan and black os!rieh feathers, tue j.iauls
a nl plumes of Scotland q.

A i ui) J cheer, we were informed b' cur .tilli-ce- r,

now ran hlong the vhole lJrilish tini.. lie
was much struek by observing the sunshine out
at that moment, after having bte.i some hours
under cloud 1 Tu an instant the v. hole was on

t
the toward move. The British foot-guar- had
destroyed a. column of the old gourd, in their
own frout, iiear liougofiiont. "t he eiietnyniere
already iuirretrievahle rout. The feebl? at-tein-

iiiifde in despair, by LVoniiporte with the
young guard, is not worth mentioning! tlie

Sfw??sayr.t hey titrued with the-- torrent.
rhj aiixieties of the-- Bt it ish thietlwere jio w

rtUo,onse t wit It vi vrrpo wiring1 Wss ft of fo rc i'

x " Sir I had, the pleasure of writing to yon
on the Sistof Ajiril, (May 3). by'post, and 5f

days-afte- r 'by a courier, vviih tle new Tariff.
Ij'fiyJise4pp:oTiuult.ies.Iinmunicated to
you, fur the iiiformaiiori of the court of assis-
tant all the details 1 could collect,' of this so
long cxpciicd Tariff: and 1 have novv the'mor-ti- fi

cation Jo aequaiaty?ui thatorecii.havebeen-reeeivl'-

With it at the custom-hous- e here, to
co ntiuue i hxf 67c el he r u 1 e s and re guiat i on s form- -'
m1 fluriitm fl,! n n trt itilVratiAO' Kulu oaa

cer, (0 hear the answer jrivent to Bonn partes
general wholesale commands to desfrwf and

jsiein wuieh-ha- d 1,1 no previous batle, Leip-excepte- d,

ever failed him. He Vis well
aware of the numerical iiiV;riorityof le Bri--y- h

army and making every allowance foy heir
ctermiued-yalo- r,

well-known- , but yet. untried Thev- - had been almost too much to, beover

break aivee.p ;ra the English, ' ii- - trej il
est:.impbisil)Ie.' Yet at the very inomeut he
was sending' ofl' esluffetles " with
aud, true.tOvthcTast gasp oT his political exist-
ence, to that lying poiicy which has itself roused
the vengeance of United Europe, he repeated
several limeg, with distraction. " Qu'lln'oub- -

ogrne 1 ;en, it had pray ed in agon v--isaijljie .u,,, au j Huia aj e ver ,iaee acte(j
eTrrussiaiis..rJh(J jiightJ. ...AVjien

, theu
llutoI1, ,i803,, n,fth Sortl6 temporary modiriea-- .for t

J u,m ne concluded contidently, that ashey
must remain on the defensi ve, a su.Ticieut qin
tity of grape-sho- t, would iu a certaiu numlkr
f luiurs, tutirely cut thsm down.. - suns commenced, it is described hyofii'c'ers w ho lions one jur two points I shall, on every occa- -

endcavor to procure eithersioii.iji my power,: nifl ignorant surprise has alreadyVen men- - lie pas ue dire . partout- - que U. viemire est a
ueaj and pretended joy to see the ISnlish Iaoi. rt several otlicers near him exurtwAAi I face about at all s his eselamiition "v Ah 1

iiea i d it, as something like" a yell of rkpture, w ith
which ho called out, tlire goes old, Blocher
atdast," and unable fo bear uplonger, hurst in-

to teas. 15,000 of his friends lay oh the grin'nd
about him ; and before him was the spectacle
of his powerful enemy, who were wilhin a hair's
bread th of destroy iu him, in full roul 4nd. fur

I he repeal or 'sujipensioti of some of these
are felt to be most

prejudical to the prosecution of that liberal
commerce, it is the wish of his majesty lo es-

tablish;' and I Batter myself, by the powerful

i , inuve them yet,' evidently Vhowed that he hal
"Cver. lous-li- t tk ko4' i ....... i .!. -:;

lon - Ias, extreme ; and hisAatriiiinptiou

Wir wonder,, by saying, " II a perdu la te- -

H'wdilTerent this melancholy scene of thefuryf disappointed oppression, from the ca m
,e Pended at Jepa i when lie played the un- -

iwji. ifar. above' t he passions o C. the-- warbelowLj ts vulgar risks ; on a safe emineiiee,
waving m baton, and columns of the enemy

assistance of his exceJlerjcy.Lord Cathcatl,my '
......... , . . 'i souft inordinate, when the three--mi shty ar- -

- ne uiui roneu on to iljugomoul, lia
y'J'e.Ja,nterahd the British left jailed td pro-th- e

fesutt of FrenchOTset to which he had

,z.p: pflrrection of the ro'Ske in the.first.ediiion, .that
Sir T.' Picton fell in the iVf"1ittck, was 4ie're ' indinc-sable- .'

I am enablcdto make it from uncucstionble
'

,
' ' ' ; '; .' ; '."' :';.H

. y lit addition. t& MarshaHJluclier's testimony in jh'i
despatch,, that the old

of lie Scottish rejments," it wigj most Sattcr- -

represeniHiion, may prouuee aesireu ewzyy iu
the '.Tneaff.tidie7l'inir'e"itroiyeemmnd that
ailJlhe-ful- es andregnlati6'rf4i and custtni-hous- e

lavva-esUbiighe-
d by the TaVill of ib'i,.1, legard-in- g

bills of leading to' Srder alid other'points,
be most strictly adhered to, and that the eipe-dieu- cy

of so doing be made as speedily known
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